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This paper describes a unique type of psyctological 
s.:.;.t:(!ty gu;:.rd for h.:z.:rdou;; tocl:::; c;uch <~.S table saws, 
presses. and other tools with areas and components 
'Which art: r.langerous to hU!!!en fingers, hands, and 
limbs. It is not a piece of hardware buL rather 
a eha.it of lighL w-hich defines a de.nger zone around 
!'=;~1:rs pre88nted bi:lore AS.AE m:>~tineto ~:r~ :;on&lrjg~ to tiB the prOp>Jrty ol :he 
S=h::ty.ln g::m::r~l.th: ~-oc::::y r,;;:;o:-"~" t~:; rll)ht cl tir;;t pt!blh:;;,;io~ c;l ~uC" v~P..''~ 
in ::o:-r.v:otc iorrn. Hm:.:oo·;;r. i: l"ul.> no ob;Gction to publica!oon, in ccnav"s"c rcrm. 
with c:redlt to iho So.-::laty nl"ld tn;; suti"lor. Permission to publls~ a r:;ap;;r"' lull may oe 
rGQues.tad from ASAE. 2")50 Nllss Roo:1, St. Josf::ph, Mi~hr(lan 4S005. 
The Soci~ty 1~ not respt:nslbie lor ~talements or optn.ons eo~an~ed rn papars or dr~ 
t:ws~ron~ at rts meetmo~- Pap,;;rs ~'"''~ ,,D1 tJeen 1\~ttj<~CIM IU rl"le rr..01ew prnc~~s t,y 
ASAE e;:ll\onal commtnws. tl"lerelo•a. o.re r.ot to be c::m~,a~re0 ae ,~!ere~d 
,-_;l_'A_l;.f"J:iNG OC ';:'.;~L" S.i,W5 WI"!"Ci LIGFIT RRA:'-!S: 
Tlf" -r;...::-r GUARD C:')tiCEf·T 
This 1~venti.~cl 1s a unique typ:o cf -paychcL:>gics.l s-afety g-ua:rd foe hazar-
aboveo 
2. Physical ~"'-'" gna::-ds a;:-e <::lurysy and restrict enf;e of u~e LJ-:1ci vision, 
?Ose, 8P.d 
"'· The basic table saw design cami••i: easily b<:o changed and still main-
tai:; its funct.:!onal effecti,.eness. 
\~e hypothesize that e.aeh indi;ridual has <~ ciiffc~ent ;n('>ntal image of tolhere 
the acc1d.:nt zone "be!!ins and t:i-Jat: t:hese ;::;ones vary according to the expertise 
of the indivirlua1, Tiec.:mse the ·r-.oundary c-f the danger ~;on.e is a mental image 
"'hich varies from person to person and whir.!: vari~s from time to time for the 
same l>"'rs()n, there ~eally does uot exist .s. clearl• defined and tangible danger 
ur bot·ed. 
The shaft of light can be created with .;my suitah1y stronp, lip;ht so•1rcr> 
(incarHlescent, fluorescent, neon, laser, etc,) and cc.n t.e o* colors other than 
red, Different colored lights could ;,e usecd to define less h;:tzardous a;:-eaR 
eu,!/oi' o.l1.fferent ty?es of he.zs.rt.ls. The size of ::he ~eff.ned danger :::one Bhoulcl 
require ~ small danger zone. A danger zone that is too large and is 
constantly tnf1·inged upon >muld eventually loose its ailflity to wai"n of 
danr;,.r. Th~ LIGHT GUARD concept can be used to protect any type of equipment 
in which a ddng!o"r zone needs to he defined ;.,T!icil cnnno;: easily he gl1.9rdeil hv 
th-2 ''5!J&l n·nes of -ph..-sical guan::i;;. E:;::anples includ~ table s<;o;s, r.;;r'iial ;~rm 
saws, slu;_pecr~, jointers, planers, presni"~, nailing mEichine;;, coon pic"er 
hc·orls, cvtcon picker heads, ate. 
Iss·..;e l'e;:-c: '3,'0-12,924, ~-J-l!,-75: 3.94"-_.818, 3-l:'.-76; ;,:310,836, 1-12-82; 
visibly defined· 
about ieproper e.;::ry ::o .shut off the ~ch:t.ne so aB to prevent lnjul'y. The 
equi~ment hee stepped. The LIG!:!T Gli..i..Rtf l:> df£erent ln that it visibly :ie-


sa•.e c..pe:r<>:t.lon. Th·~ l'"ck of ;::-;:ysic;ol interference to-as fm;;;erliately o;;.ppree:iateri. 
Alrno>"t subconsciously as their fingers cecme near and entered the danger :-:one 
they were pulled back into the sa.fe zo:1e. It was felt that the definf'ri area 
•aight prevent one from reaching quickly into t1e rlanger area ta correct a 
p-roblem Pithout "think-tnp," .~bout the consecuences. The color red em.s felt to 
be appropriate in tha.:: it r;ig:n<~led ;:. t.;n·n{n~ to the p;:rticipants. The abilit'r 
to .":l;::!ju!lt the t:l:!:c of the d<lr:gcr zo:1c to t!"le :1ec<i:; of the in:i'"ividua1 o;.o.s 
though;: to be ~.mportant. 
CONCLUSIOI~S 
The LIGHT GUARD concept effectively uses an intense red beam of light to 
hazard that mey net be perceived by the use:-. The LIGHT GtTJH'.D may he useri 
wit:h conventional physical guards tlms )H'oviding s.dded protection. Because 
most physical guards ;:~re i'en\Oved or place<.i out of the tJOi'k area, the LIGHT 
GUARD would still be there to give some prctec:l:ion. There :f!' very little 
motivation to remove this guai""d so that it does not interfere ;..->tth th~ opera-
tion of the table saw. 'the c:olcr red is r.L<:'"::l hec<!tH;<~ in our cnJtnre wP are 
b!:ought up to vi~~ thi:;; color as a. ~<!rnir;g or .so a dan;;er and its similarit? 
;:o the red colo< of our blood helps rail1force th11;t tht:t'P. ls .11. riel'il'lite dal'I.Jl:er 
in thill defim~cl ::on!' to tht' uat?r. 
SUGGJ:l:STION5 FOR FURTHER P..ESEf,RCH MID EVAT.UATION 
1. f.ffecr::iveness of r.he LIGHT GU.II.P:D. 
Testing of COltCept :t.n &f1 1ncimitrlaJ !'letting. 
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